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The latest news from EU and GCC

DIGITAL news
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DIGITAL news

B a h ra i n
• Bahrain seen needing more gulf aid as its downgraded by fitch. Link

Ku wa i t  
• Kuwait can't pay salaries beyond October, minister tells parliament. Link

• Kuwaits 65bn debt plan in peril after draft law rejected. Link

• Kuwait budget deficit expands to kd 56bn. Link

• Kuwaits nox-opens 1st large scale indoor vertical farm Middle East. Link

O ma n   
• Entrepreneurship development programme for youth launched. Link

• Fitch follows moodys by downgrading oman deeper into junk again. Link 

• Municipality lays down guidelines for dine-in. Link

• More economic incentives likely for tenants, landlords. Link

• Oman appoints new finance minister in government restructuring push. Link

• HM issues new Royal Decrees. Link

• His Majesty appoints new ministers. Link

• Oman ranks 52nd in the world on the digital quality of life. Link

• German hospitality brand launches new property in Oman. Link

• State Council submits draft to HM on amending Income Tax Law, hails Job 

Security Fund. Link

• Job Security Fund to laid-off Omani employees. Link

• State Council to discuss VAT tomorrow. Link

• OCCI to map COVID-19 economic impact. Link

• Madayn signs agreement for Oman Nano City in Sur. Link

• Bridging the digital divide. Link

• FTA bolsters international trade. Link

https://gulfbusiness.com/bahrain-seen-needing-more-gulf-aid-as-its-downgraded-by-fitch/
https://gulfnews.com/world/gulf/kuwait/kuwait-cant-pay-salaries-beyond-october-minister-tells-parliament-1.1597852565530
https://gulfbusiness.com/kuwaits-65bn-debt-plan-in-peril-after-draft-law-rejected/
http://www.arabtimesonline.com/news/kuwait-budget-deficit-expands-to-kd-5-6-bln/
http://www.arabtimesonline.com/news/kuwaits-nox-opens-1st-large-scale-indoor-vertical-farm-in-middle-east/
https://www.muscatdaily.com/Business/387697/Entrepreneurship-development-programme-for-youth-launched-
https://gulfbusiness.com/fitch-follows-moodys-by-downgrading-oman-deeper-into-junk-again/
https://www.muscatdaily.com/Oman/387695/Municipality-lays-down-guidelines-for-dine-in
https://www.omanobserver.om/more-economic-incentives-likely-for-tenants-landlords/
https://www.thenational.ae/business/economy/oman-appoints-new-finance-minister-in-government-restructuring-push-1.1065912
https://www.omanobserver.om/hm-issues-new-royal-decrees/
https://www.omanobserver.om/his-majesty-appoints-new-ministers/
https://www.omanobserver.om/oman-ranks-52nd-in-the-world-on-the-digital-quality-of-life/
https://www.omanobserver.om/german-hospitality-brand-launches-new-property-in-oman/
https://timesofoman.com/article/3018265/oman/government/state-council-submits-draft-to-hm-on-amending-income-tax-law-hails-job-security-fund
https://www.omanobserver.om/job-security-fund-to-laid-off-omani-employees/
https://www.omanobserver.om/state-council-to-discuss-vat-tomorrow/
https://timesofoman.com/article/3018213/oman/occi-to-map-covid-19-economic-impact
https://www.omanobserver.om/madayn-signs-agreement-for-oman-nano-city-in-sur/
https://www.muscatdaily.com/Oman/387649/Bridging-the-digital-divide-
https://www.muscatdaily.com/Business/387656/FTA-bolsters-international-trade-
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• Solid growth in manufacturing sector drives Qatar’s industrial production 

index up in June. Link

• QC Environment Committee reviews proposals to regulate waste recycling 

and treatment. Link

• Qatar participates in fifth world conference of parliament speakers. Link

• Al Ahed Holding takes huge stride in enhancement of customer relationship. 

Link

• Businesses in Gulf can do more to improve gender diversity: Study. Link

• Al Attiyah Foundation market insight: Who will emerge as winners and losers 

in Europe’s gas hubs in post-Brexit era? Link

• Italian Embassy, QF launch social media campaign to enhance science 

diplomacy. Link

• Qatar ratifies MP14, joins 22 other countries in addressing issue of unruly 

passengers. Link

• HBKU Press, QNL sign open access publication funding agreement. Link

• International credit rating agencies S&P and Moody’s affirm Industries 

Qatar’s credit ratings. Link

• Qatar’s financial sector stability strengthened in 2019: QCB. Link

• Commercial Bank unveils ‘Digital Cheque Deposit’ service. Link

• Formation of a Limited Liability Company in Qatar (WLL). Link

• Ambassador holds reception in Cannes to celebrate Qatar-France 2020 

Year of Culture. Link

• PSG success, French culture highlighted. Link

• Ashghal to hold ‘Supporting Local Manufacturers Forum’ next month. Link

Q atar  

• Passenger terminal envisioned in Duqm Port’s future plans. Link

• Middle East to lose 1.5 mln jobs in aviation sector. Link

• OCCI to host sector-wise virtual sessions. Link

• Sinyar Oman set to roll out Mwasalat’s smart transportation system. Link

• Oman fulfills requirements of Trade Facilitation Agreement. Link

• WEF features Oman’s initiatives to digitise logistics. Link

O ma n   

https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/20/08/2020/Solid-growth-in-manufacturing-sector-drives-Qatar%E2%80%99s-industrial-production-index-up-in-June
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/20/08/2020/QC-Environment-Committee-reviews-proposals-to-regulate-waste-recycling-and-treatment
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/671073/Qatar-participates-in-fifth-world-conference-of-parliament-speakers
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/19/08/2020/Al-Ahed-Holding-takes-huge-stride-in-enhancement-of-customer-relationship
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/19/08/2020/Businesses-in-Gulf-can-do-more-to-improve-gender-diversity-Study
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/19/08/2020/Al-Attiyah-Foundation-market-insight-Who-will-emerge-as-winners-and-losers-in-Europe%E2%80%99s-gas-hubs-in-post-Brexit-era
https://www.qatarliving.com/forum/news/posts/italian-embassy-qf-launch-social-media-campaign-enhance-science-diplomacy
https://www.qatarliving.com/forum/news/posts/qatar-ratifies-mp14-joins-22-other-countries-addressing-issue-unruly-passengers
https://www.qatarliving.com/forum/news/posts/hbku-press-qnl-sign-open-access-publication-funding-agreement
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/18/08/2020/International-credit-rating-agencies-S-P-and-Moody%E2%80%99s-affirm-Industries-Qatar%E2%80%99s-credit-ratings
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/18/08/2020/Qatar%E2%80%99s-financial-sector-stability-strengthened-in-2019-QCB
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/18/08/2020/Commercial-Bank-unveils-%E2%80%98Digital-Cheque-Deposit%E2%80%99-service
https://www.qatarday.com/blog/legal/formation-of-a-limited-liability-company-in-qatar-wll/76905
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/670927/Ambassador-holds-reception-in-Cannes-to-celebrate-Qatar-France-2020-Year-of-Culture
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/670904/PSG-success-French-culture-highlighted
https://www.qatarliving.com/forum/news/posts/ashghal-hold-supporting-local-manufacturers-forum-next-month
https://www.omanobserver.om/passenger-terminal-envisioned-in-duqm-ports-future-plans/
https://www.omanobserver.om/middle-east-to-lose-1-5-mln-jobs-in-aviation-sector/
https://www.omanobserver.om/occi-to-host-sector-wise-virtual-sessions/
https://www.omanobserver.om/sinyar-oman-set-to-roll-out-mwasalats-smart-transportation-system/
https://www.omanobserver.om/oman-fulfills-requirements-of-trade-facilitation-agreement/
https://www.omanobserver.om/wef-features-omans-initiatives-to-digitise-logistics/


• Al Attiyah Foundation: Weekly energy market review. Link

• Ashghal to hold 'Supporting Local Manufacturers Forum' in September. Link

• MoTC, Ashghal sign MoU for collaboration in road projects. Link

• QatarDebate Concludes Second Kuwaiti Training Debate Forum. Link

• Development project to transform Doha into 'destination of choice’. Link

• Qatar, GGGI sign institute’s host country agreement in Doha. Link

• SMEs and startups should also look at overseas expansion. Link

• Gulf International Services records 6% growth in revenue for first half of 

2020. Link

• Qatar committed to combating climate change, investing in green techs. Link

• Increased gas supply from Qatar can help lower emissions in India, says 

India’s Sherpa to G20. Link

• Minister details plan to make Qatar more business-friendly. Link

• Project to store electricity using batteries launched. Link
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Q atar

S a u d i A ra b i a
• Saudi Arabia to boost employment for nationals in wholesale and retail 

sector. Link 

• Rising provisions take toll on Saudi bank profits in first half of 2020. Link

• Fintech industry is growing in Saudi Arabia, says report. Link

• Saudization of nine activities starts Thursday. Link

• Ministerial panel set up to tackle commercial fraud. Link

• Shift under way in Kingdom towards e-commerce and digital transactions. 

Link

• Saudi Arabia sets up ministerial committee to tackle commercial fraud. Link

U n i te d  A ra b E m i rate s

• Expo 2020 Dubai unveils new social entrepreneurs helping communities. 

Link

• Nearly eight in ten UAE small businesses are now open as Covid-19 

restrictions ease. Link

• No cash please, UAE merchants go for contactless payments. Link

• New law to regulate family-owned businesses in Dubai. Link

• Dubai cruise tourism ready to sail with new safety protocol. Link

https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/16/08/2020/Al-Attiyah-Foundation-Weekly-energy-market-review
https://www.qatarday.com/news/local/ashghal-to-hold-supporting-local-manufacturers-forum-in-september/76844
file:///C:/Users/hp/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/NXD5CI3W/ashghal
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/670743/QatarDebate-Concludes-Second-Kuwaiti-Training-Debate-Forum
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/670641/Development-project-to-transform-Doha-into-destina
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/670626/Qatar-GGGI-sign-institute-s-host-country-agreement
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/670591/SMEs-and-startups-should-also-look-at-overseas-exp
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/13/08/2020/Gulf-International-Services-records-6-growth-in-revenue-for-first-half-of-2020
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/13/08/2020/Qatar-committed-to-combating-climate-change,-investing-in-green-techs
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/13/08/2020/Increased-gas-supply-from-Qatar-can-help-lower-emissions-in-India,-says-India%E2%80%99s-Sherpa-to-G20
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/670560/Minister-details-plan-to-make-Qatar-more-business-friendly
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/670543/Project-to-store-electricity-using-batteries-launc
https://www.thenational.ae/business/saudi-arabia-to-boost-employment-for-nationals-in-wholesale-and-retail-sector-1.1065822
https://gulfnews.com/business/banking/rising-provisions-take-toll-on-saudi-bank-profits-in-first-half-of-2020-1.73283798
https://www.arabnews.com/node/1720926/business-economy
https://saudigazette.com.sa/article/596764/SAUDI-ARABIA/Saudization-of-nine-activities-starts-Thursday
https://saudigazette.com.sa/article/596723/SAUDI-ARABIA/Ministerial-panel-set-up-to-tackle-commercial-fraud
https://saudigazette.com.sa/article/596715/BUSINESS/Shift-under-way-in-Kingdom-towards-e-commerce-and-digital-transactions
https://gulfnews.com/business/saudi-arabia-sets-up-ministerial-committee-to-tackle-commercial-fraud-1.1597635433297
https://saudigazette.com.sa/article/596833/BUSINESS/Expo-2020-Dubai-unveils-new-social-entrepreneurs-helping-communities
https://www.thenational.ae/business/technology/nearly-eight-in-ten-uae-small-businesses-are-now-open-as-covid-19-restrictions-ease-1.1065790
https://gulfnews.com/business/retail/no-cash-please-uae-merchants-go-for-contactless-payments-1.1597827866660
New law to regulate family-owned businesses in Dubai
Dubai cruise tourism ready to sail with new safety protocol
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As always, we welcome your feedback on the topics and sectors 

that interest you most and you would like to see covered in future 

editions of the newsletter. 

lbenhmida@eugcc.eu info@eugcc.eu

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK
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• UAE is planning fastest-recovering economy in the world post-Covid-19: 

Sheikh Mohammed. Link

• Dubai to receive first cruise ships post-COVID-19 break by October. Link 

Abu Dhabi Investment Office transfers Dh535m Ventures Fund to ADQ.

Link

• How SMEs in the UAE are staying afloat during Covid-19. Link

• Desert oasis: High-tech farmers sow seeds of green revolution as Dubai 

puts food security top of menu. Link

• Abu Dhabi to merge oil services firms into national champion. Link

• Digital economy is next priority: Sheikh Mohammed. Link

• Etihad Esco joins moro hub to boost smart city capabilities. Link

• How higher education in digitalisation and research can stimulate

innovation in the uae. Link

• Private sector job losses pose risks to asset quality and profits of UAE 

banks. Link

• Majority of UAE consumers believe 'less' in store shopping, says 

MasterCard. Link

• Skyscraper farming in the UAE: Less water, more food. Link

• UAE airlines are seeing 40-50% passenger capacity as COVID-19 strategy 

pays off. Link

• UAE lenders banking on gradual recovery. Link

• Video: CCTV network to catch shoppers violating Covid-19 rules in Abu 

Dhabi. Link
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